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REVISION OF TARIFF DR. H. D. HAtFIELD KENTUCKY COMMISSION
‘ Tlie President ElecnNIII Calls 
' Special Session, of 
Congress.
Ttip G«v«rfwr.EI<ct of Woof VlraOMfc 
: Who (• y*ry ill of PnvumonlM. ,
'NOT UTER THAN APRIL
Mr. WilMon Hold* "niMt Bualne«i 1»*- 
il at Ones of
, < Uneartainty aa to What ParUcuif 
BoKadulaa Shall Be Revlaed.
N«w York, Noa. 20.—Not l*f«P than 
\ AprU X6 of OfXi year, Prealdent-Elcct 
I WIlBon. bits Just annonnced.>he -pHl 
ooncresB ^gethfr In extrao^t- 
Vhry sesalOD to revise the tarlft. | In 
' -bis statement jnade public on the hve 
•t bis departure for a four-weeks',,va­
cation in Bermuda, bp soys that] ha
has determined upon this course pot 
mnly because be was elected on a ptn'- 
I Idnn which decUred for aa ItjmW:
' nth downward revltlon of the tariff 
aehedales. but also because be feels 
It la due to tbe business 4nteresU of 
thP country that they should be re- 
V ffteed of all uacertainty as to what 
tbe general purpose of the Incomlns 
-adfelalstratlon at Washington Is.
Governor Wilson's formal aUtemetit 
fbllowa; "I shall call congress i.o- 
gether in extraordinary .session n >t 
Uter than April IB. I shall do this not 
only because I think that the pledgc-v 
oflbe part/ ought to be redeemed
- promptly aa possible, but also becaupo 
1 know It (b be In tbe Interest of bus­
iness that all uncertainty as to whs: 
the particular Itema of tariff revlslim 
are to be, should be retgoved as soon 
, aa possible."
While the platform-adopted at RaHt- 
more declared that the Democralic 
party beliered that any other Url'f 
•Ihft oTie designed 4oc revenue pu--- 
Jiutlonal.
May Make Heavy Ineiwase In Tan­
gible Aaaeaamenta.
■'Frankfort Ky.. Kov. 21.—Before 
making the aaseasments of tin- 
proporty of railroad compa- 
s ye*r. the SUte Ralirdad Com- 
mission win hear suggestions and 
complaints from railroad companies, 
‘ne dates Axed for bearing are as fol­
lows :
LAuisvIlle & Nashville and I^extug- 
ton and. Eanjera. December 2: Soiitli- 
. Hallway and llltnols Central. Det. 
3r Chesapeake A Ohio. Louisville. 
Henderson £ St. Louis. Kentucky and
Indiana Bridge company. Kentucky 
Tractloh. Louiaville Bridge company,
Louisville and Jeffersonville Bridge 
Qpmpany and Loutsv-lllc Internrhan. 
company, Dec. 6. It is understood 
that tb^ win be a heavy Increase in 
tangtbla aasesaments tills year.
hlluiloiieif govprnor
J. i» criHcally ill at ....---- --
,. W. Va,. fr<iai pneumuol^w
. It unconsU . cognluDoe
. WM taken of the fact that a policy of 
prMection has so ingrained itselft Info
(he comtnevRial Interests this 
'try that It would-V unwlie toatteroi
' anything more than a grat^l elimlnal 
*>lon of the d'lMes • •
WAR RENEWED IN TRE 
MINE STRIKE REGION
HUDilreds of Shots Eiclion^il 
at GaWn Greik.
lous, den-and that tills gradual
reduction ’'e Inslltiited immedlale'y 
- was (wArtheless unequivocal.
Beymr !.!s bald stafoment that be 
•in
CbarleHUin, W. Va. 
; claf oWet-n* of the (^h« 
Tailr
piwaMeabelect has made no comment 
1 on tbe situation other than that so far 
I flks bo war concerned the pledges of 
bis party'Bnrt lu platform would be 
darrlcd out.
WILSON’S PLURAUTY
I Vote 10,650 BehirM That fer
Presldentlal Electors In Indiana.
, Indianapolis. Nov. 20.—Samuel M. 
Rglston, Ouvernor-elect, recelv-d 10.- 
650 rotes leas than were cast for the 
ratio presidential electors in In- 
,aeccrdlng to the offlela’ rote,' 
d^ed to tbe sUte canvassing 
board, ^he iote on presidential eleei 
-tJM' the last four countlea was Just 
j/lved Saturday. While Mr. Ralston 
I ,^ti behind tbe national Bcki^ Albert 
■m. Beveridge, Progreaslre'noililnee for 
j governor, recefved 4.117 more votes 
- ttan were cast in Indiana for Col. 
^osevelt.
Oovarnor Wilson's pJoraUty ln Indi­
ana reached 1116,863. according to the
toUls juBtrmade. Mr. Ralston's plu­
rality. previously reported, was
The vote cast for tbe prwslden- 
Ual electors of each of the six parties 
is tbe Beld In Indiana was as follows
‘fiemocratlc 281A60; Republican. ISl, 
' .Y62; FrobiblUoii. 19^48; Progressive. 
leloOT; BoeUlist 36.831: Sodallst 
Labor. 3,130.
Held on Forgery Charge.
- * Qreenflled. Ind.. Nov. 20.-4-eslle F. 
Pope, aged thirty, whose home Is in 
New Palestine, was arrested and la 
now inlall In this dty. In default of a 
11.600 bond.' Pope was the Junior
. member of the firm of Pope £,Showal- 
‘ tgr, dealers In agricultural imple­
ments at New Paleatlne. The other 
member of the firm alleges the busl- 
jness has been wrecked by Pope and 
^at the Utter had forged notes in
- Ivge sums and obtained money on
by Indorsing the firm’s-name.
Automebllss Collide on Hill,.
Hopkinsville. Ky„ Nov. Jl.-'M-
ifw Jones of^Ws.clty sustslBed 
tnred arm and Injured hip.
s Gertrude Kesse of CUrksvlllr- 
.n.. was severely bruised In an auto 
milslon near here. A car driven bj- 
G. PeteiMn and containing Miss 
'loMB. Miss Emma Noe and J. E. Crl- 
as passing the machine of J. P. 
n when cUmblng a sharp bill 
n an auto driven by Will Cham- 
t ClerkBTjne, contolnlng Mr.-, 
-ers. Miss Kbsse and two otherc, 
d Into It
ft The Allens Cet s Respite. 
IllUchmood. Vs., Nov. 20.—Oovenv-
s has grwited Floyd and Clau 
t, Uther and sc
11. They were sentenced to «: 




I oad and Ptriklng ralnrrs engaged 
in a balile at CaMn Creek .liinclion in 
which come ihn-e or- four hundred 
shots were find. Tbe strikers opened 
fire from the hillsides on a sper-lal 
train on which tbe railw-ay poltcenen 
were riding, and the fire, was returned 
by The olfirei^. Several shots str.i>--( 
the passenger coach In which ilic ••fl. 
cers were riding, but no one«on i' e 
Ins'de was ifHtired. K nutnl’pr r>f ;he 
miners 'wrjY- wpiind.U. s(^o ptrtnins 
fatally. , !
Quararttine Is Raised.
Frankfort. Ky., Nov. 21.—At the 
suggestion of tbe bitrefti of animal, in- 
duslrj- of the federal suvernmenf. 
Commissioner of Agriculture Nowinun 
of this state has raised the quaran­
tine oil horses, mnles and Jack stock 
shipped Into' Kentucky from Kansas 
and Nebraska. The quarantine was 
made Oct. 15. whsh It was thought 
that the stock from those states was 
Infected with inenltigltls, but tbe gov- 
ernraeot exiierts state that the death 
of the hontes is due to a forage poLon 
and la not Jnfectlous or contaglou-s.
EUROPE TREMBlinC - BWGP DI^ATCHES
;♦«•♦/«*« A «• A -h
Vcr> Ir.i-'t of thib nois® killing df- 
■ Tloos of Ma^Tn. Jr.^nvcnlnr of
the noI.«c!^'3 pjn, b S.succeMful ho- 
toj*-b02t r-II'-r.frr. | .
_ A strong uc'lhet accoamanleJ hy
' fioo'l-i .-r.d Vc'n. did g;--at damsgo inAUSTRIA KAY START THINGS a „«i,y «, ,to r.ii.„v
, ________ ^ , WU3 SA-rlci.i.^Iy ciifiijid by lanJalldou
Fears of a Genera! VMr Dis­
turb Old World Ghan- 
• cellories.
Fhnto by.Amc-rleaa Press Astoclatlan. 
Norwalk. O.; No*. .20—The Jurv In
the case of Ernest Welcb. ohov-'ed 
with participating In the tarring >j>f 
Minnie Le ''alley at West CtarksfieiJ 
on the night of Ang. 3(i. returned a v« r.
Welch was the flr.st to bo tried 
men indicted un a cliargc of riotous 
conspiracy.
Bird's Nest Cstches Fire.
Fairmont. W, Va.. Nov. 21.—Wlille 
Sundav school was being held In’ihe 
M. E. Church South the building bA 
etne Ignited and for a time tho lives 
of the 200 children were threatened. 
Only the presence of mind of the Sun­
day school teachers prevented a panic.
TURKS HEAR TERMS
. Birds bad 
built nests near the>itove pipe and the 
heat of Ignited iho'nesU.
vhicb was the origin of the blhae.
How Gorist'riilnojile Con B; 
Saiffid From, lnvate
Bora. Kov. iO.—'TbleeTaphlne- to I'.la- 
mft,Ts''‘’n Ttrri-ifh grand vi^jler. Uul- 
gariyO rretnior Oueshoff has set out 
the eotidlU-'n imdcv wliirh t*e HhI.-iVa 
win ooqserjjo an arrll-ttlce. - Th • nl- 
• . • , llrV t'^Jf^aniioimrcd 11-elr
ert r.raI>am-of tho Kentucky oxp-ffl- | readim’ss i-.' coh Ider ihe -'topes Cop 
moot slutlon. soys the disease known ,h,.« h, Turl;-’-
as 'lilackleg" has been dlseovci-ed | 
irtaln sections of the ;
Protectlen of Kentucky Cattle. 
LfX)ngiott. Kr„ Now 21.—Dv.^ Rob-•(
e with poaci In-view, and th's Is
«Ule. ...4 that tat «parlm«at ataWn iC. .UI act anic. -o«.
ir the f-»rls Of Trh-ia-.'ljawill furnish serum the protection 
hr young herds. A contract for the 
I erection of a nc scrum laboratory 
I for'tbe sUtlon was let to a local firm, 





1 fore they will hena'or on r.n.,l5t'-S--tl 
j dlplorrals of the Riil-.- finfs wt'l fn
. • Troops Again on Scene.
Charii-Bi-.:-i. -W. Vb.. No;.-, 30— 
lial lew at-alT bo« ix'Cii d.'flur.>d on 
Cabin and Paint ereek* and foil.-- con- 
pOTle-* of Ma'e trecnen. i.r;. e:i dm 
following, a renewal, of rlutii.T an 
btooBshed -In tbe atrlke illstrioi. Or 
der« have been glvmrihe tra. p- 'o f o 
force tbe •TTlIlisry- I-jw to tl.e :»t:er 
and but slwht (icusid-i-al'.on 't >e he 
show-0 vlolfttorn. ' ‘
Auto Hits a Tree.
.Clarksburg. W. Va.. Nov. 21.—Jflaa 
Anna McLinden, a nurao, was killed 
and three men seriously injured when 
their automohlle crashed against a 
tree. The injutvid are: W, P. Griffith, 
a aUte distillery agent, skull fraclur- 
James Hynn of Oonnellsvllle. l*n. 
skull fractured, and William Nugent 
of Baltimore, leg broken and Inte^ 
nally hurt GriflUh was driving the
They Have Orders te Si' ei-t.
ChcrlestcD. W. Vo. Vov.! 
tarj- patr-ils with nrd-.is ''>',‘1-- .ip-'n 
any arrred t.aiiy oik^r tba" f-> iyI’ 
itia which doe« not Immediaier i--m- 
plj- with a corrfcand to aiur-'r-tir or 
which offerr^s r»3--'.suc».
are keeping a sharp l-ekout ft tfc« 
danger points In the Cabin Creek mfl- 
(tary dl^rlct, where-mlncra arr t.-n •
Strike. '
KENTUCiy duel’
Costs Lives of Vwo P«rssi>i;^Fo<niep 
Sheriff One of the Victims, '
, Clay dlv. Ky.. Nov. 2lj—Former 
Sheriff William Bowen was: shot and 
killed gnd Hrnry Skidmore iwas «hot 
and fatally wounded Id a street duel 
at nisoa. Powell county. Skidmore 
is said to -hare fired tbe bullet that 
killed Bowen.
Bowen was ousted from the offlcc'of 
sheriff two years sgo bocf.uee -if a 
shortage In hie aeeounts. whicb his 
bondsmen made good.
Tbe cause for the shooting Is not 
known. Skidmore's brother• dffet ,'d a 
reward for the capture.of Rees HoVn. 
brother of the'former sheriff, wh > c»- 
oaped.
Kentoohy to Bav^ Coin. 
Frankfort. Ky., Nov. 21.—The wa- 
eahey'created In the state bankln t de-
pertneBi by the reetgna%gn of C 
Maxer. a posiUon paying 31200 a year.
wlU not be filled. . Stole "Bank Com- 
mlsslowr Tom Smith has ooree to the 
eoncluBlon that the dep^ment can 
do tlfe work without filling the vacan­
cy and save the money for the tU»e.
Wound Provod FmMiI. 
Paducah, Ky., Nov. 21.-*Robe't F. 
Owgan. a moldor. who w she: by 
Henry WHsoa. »» employe at the DU 
USB OsBtral Bhopa. to. «e^ ^ Ua
pop, N'toltn Pasha to leid Ori-.n r 
t I'abting men fr:'m fori;
Midnight Blase Destroys Buildingc. 
Carlisle. Ky., Nov. 21.—The loss of
night fire at Stmrpsburg, is alimit 
m. with
froni of ihe-captfsl whk-'a 
gl«i lpn-7 to bold.
Second, .AdrlDiiopIe, that l-a? sued 
out OPaiji-'t lJulgar and Serb i-l^re '' -ki 
the Iluirnrs came acres? th-,‘ burdf r at 
kliisjupha I’asha and wlmre si rc.ny 
Turks.have InsI their lives li dr«r-er- 
ate salllhii In the face of galling ar* 
dlleo' fire. wh<+e choU-ra and famine 
have been na hitter an enemy of the 
Turk.as Ute fu*- cutolde bia walls, most 
be Burrcntlon-d.
> Third. Ibat Scutari, which place tbe 
MonteneKrtns are besieging and have 
been besieging ?inre the.v started the 
way and whose commander said tbat
nlll. wheat elevator, two v
Sp.OOO bushels of wheat and 30.(K)d 
pounds of flour are a total loss. Six 
residences burned. Tbe fire started In 
the third story of the mill.
I r a n  
His Hour would die with eveiy Turk In the 
defenses before, he .surrendered, must 
be given up b^'the Turk If he seeks 
an arinirtlce.
% Cyclist Struck By Auto.
Lexlligton. Ky,. Nov. 21.—William 
H. Saljee, of Keene. Ky.. a student in 
the State University, while riding a 
bicycle on Harrbdiburg pike, near this 
city, was rnn over by an automobile
driven by Was Anna Howard Harbi- 
ibB,*daught_ Iter of Mr. and Mrs. Shelby 
T. Hatbison. SaBee's skuU was frac­
tured.
Oame Barv d Out of Season.
I.«dngtoD. Ky.. ^v. 21.—Executive 
' - WarAgent J. Quincy d of the Ken­
tucky fish and game commission se­
cured from County Judge J. Percy 
Scott' twenty-nine warranto charging
Creeks, and DIbi 
open UiMr gates to tbe alflee be%re 
they wllVgive their promise not to en 
ter the sultan’s city.
SOUGHT TROUBLE
Two Men Trylofl to Create Disturb- 
anee Shot by Linton j^erebant. 
Unton. Ind.. Nov. 20.—Walter Rhine- 
bardt aged Iwent.v. is dead, and James 
Nell,: aged twenty-one, is d)-lag' as a 
result of an atloropt to create a dis­
turbance in the store owned by Jasper. 
Michael, aged sixty, t»f W«at Linton. 
Michael la in Jail charged with the 
ahopflnr. According to vritneases In 
ilie itdrhhorhood of the sfore, the two 
men bad been loafing asound tbe place. 
With a .ieaire to begin iroiible. It Is 
they entered the store and 
inMng cr.crt? off the shelves. 
-rawiM" <Wanto to Krtow. i "’hen '.M^hocl c.idcred them to leave
VeraiSlS!^!^. Not. 2i._B*clte. ^ tbey .threatened Mm. It ia said. The 
nent was ‘caused in an^ undertaking
iU l
the Phoenfx Hotel company-with V
latlng the game laws of the state by " ■ «
having qoail in lie posseasion for sale. 1 ebaraed. ■ 
________________ • bel:afl I i
tbep his revolver and
iil4bll.l.,,.enl .leo P-ft RoWnm. «r«>' -‘"i •”-l~ 1"
, . ...Ito... In hn Mn.f, Mt ll.,.' -.1-T.tiPh. .1,4 V fl 111 149 Biumach
»«• proBOODBKl aead. H. will , Hhl,i9ha-4« B.al Nell b.ve l»,u, M 
reco«r. ! wiimlonf.
Bi^nllrtg Attitude of the Dual King, 
dom Toward Victory-Flushed Servi-' 
ans Looked Upon Vtiilh'Apprehsiv 
Sion.—Respite in Fighting.
Constantinople., Nov. 2fi.—On th-i 
amhnttled iq-ouDd before 'he 'I'clia'- 
aldja defenses the ■ Buhw-arn- and the 
Turks arc-burying Ihcir tlu.-id. an eisM 
hours' artnistlcd harini: hwu arreo-J 
to between .Vailm Pash.i and tlx- Biif- 
garian commander/. Doth sl.i's have 
suffered heavy ca:uo1tirs cud Ui.-i bod­
ies of the dead oti tbe Cold fcf V-^Ulo 
Increase the- danger of cholera, 
has proved so great a mcnr.ro to t)i 
combqtonts. The brief respite 
welcome to Bul.ipr- and Turk n!ih 
w'orn by the fierce days and nleiits t 
fighting.
irint a sh< 
e 'veariag of 
tsiird at. the nary 
uuli-r prescribing 
of tho nav5'. 





London, Nov. 20.—The-Budden fl;> 
lug up of tbo qturivl betv. e-.-a Sy. 
and AuBtrla: which seemed for a v. li' 
to have died down, acd t! o 
tbe Allies to tho Tur'^tsh' pf'ino.-al 
discuss the terms ot'an stTnlatloo u ^ ,
pegee in view, are Iho’jrwo p; t-.v | ahoi.t, Ci-.
topics of interest to ?ie diLlomi.t.-.i wlit. j din-'i::g r)
--------- ---‘ !s
republic qr^’’.
h raval 18.5-iagli 
eoalte Shoor- 
of lh« fragment-* 
il.es. J Thlrtmta
follow the Lalkan affairs. ;
Daily tlie relations-hc-lwfx-n'AuntrH _ 
and Sorvla'are jn-owlng nicro strniiK-J. ‘ Jeaqu'n ■'-i; 
There are accur-r.tinrs cf bad fft-.ili S". ’ '-who h?6. l-c- 
breaking of • prorcI.?L-s eoiohi.? r .I meaths.-Ite-r; 
from bfuli tides. In s;l*.i tif rise 1 alytic itr 
assurances of optimists, tbo qr-'i ' ; asp'n ?n-; rr: 
between the two eoui'irlc.s o\-e.- s-nifer !>;-
light of Servia to come to tUo-.At'r;- ; c-tV:;
opedl;-'.atle and over tbe clhi;;od iU-twnir' :n 
Of Austrian consul:; Vi t-r S/r'.;:, Ita-t 
Ciwrn out ef'* Mcb<»v Int-v-a dFrpntp*Tfl(w
of such Import tliat tb< 
who Inalfit .th.it,ihore will be Ii-.I.il,'-' 
before the qiKAtloh is do:lfli-'d. 
fighting that may • extend to otV.i-^ 
than the two nations'contwrntd. If ir- 
reported from Vibnfla that -the Austr'-'- 
Hungariwi njitiistci- at BHcr.td.; h;:? 
been- Instructed to demand from tv-:- 
via a dPtii lve anewer na.fo the 
bon sho.4s going to t^.e In rr.;:ar.l to 
an Adriatic seapurt sfnu .YlTnira hi 
bania So far tbc->*4r\>fi !-ave nes-.-.- r- 
ed AuEtria In a vagiio end amiii -ino ;r 
way. If t-h^re eomca no enrw-r whlii:- 
a certain period or If t'l.n ars'vn- I-" 
not satlsfnctory.'tiuu vij-orons t; i’,;- 
tary measures will follow, it la ‘ai-:l.
Emperor t-'ranria Joseph of ALrf ! - 
to quoted as saying to one of hi.s .Yd 
visera: ,“\V© arc la- favor oS pe.-r,-,' 
W* arc not In fovor of pcico ai ifi;.- 
price. -Thor© are certain limit:; h,= :. 
yond which our patience cannot 
stretch."
From th© capltal'hf Servia. on. 
other hand. Is . a scml-oftlrtat ; tr 
meat Ufal ii Austria will recoci'i-- 
Serria’s legltlmat© clalmfl the Svih^ 
will do their utmost to4-3cl'procate !n 
the matter of A\istrlr^a -econoinlc ir- 
teresta. and that a European war lurr. 
thus he averted. The Ser,iah->, eay- 
thta statement, are doing tlklr t.-' 
preserve the pyropatliy df tho civilirpti 
world, and Vienna and Buda r<.si 
should recognize this nn<l under^tetjd 
that Scrvla must asalinilale tbo.nn- 
tlonhl aaplratioDS. A -
Tho occiH^atloB pf Alesslo by th'- 
combined Servian and Mmitenr-riu 
armies has done much to rouse smc". 
,,the Ire of Austria- That naiinn f«l; 
Indignant when the.v learnod that'lh- 
Serbs were near Durazro on the A«’i i- 
'atlC and the occupation of flan Olo-'











the cojiYiiig . 
l^e plann To 
'lT_wbich he fic-.i- 
■< fort oni58"|uil.lii-
Uau-ihtw i of the Conf.--l
1
Lhe dJs oti^rj of oil II-
uy. In the region, 
fc’n, iBfihitels rj- 
Callfornia. .ha'v<- 
ion in Panama.
mllc.Y frorj lanama ( 
of th'c c;i;ii of’Dari 
p»-rior to !lic oil of ( 
attrarU-.I much attrn 
J'do Frori-A' Votes! Per Women si>- 
efety V.aB tcTwarded tj petition td Pr>-s- 
Idcnt rj;!-. res requeitins Mm thst !..■ 
tore Ic-i’ icg the presidency he evt-r- 
clro his prcrcratlve tg fho dtracrion -f 
grp.ntlnr f r--;cio aufftoL'O.
FroHklPi ’f\,-rrey, ej;htr-thfee years 
old, n co-i!-ln of Prt4ide=t Taft, ami 
for.'.rrly Cnltcl Sta,^s consol at 0< 
nca, the owner of the.Carrara marblt; 
wcrh:> :.''d a loadlna momhef of ih- 
American ct,tony in Itloraace'le deari, 
Thcre^h-'.ve been SBluiost imprecr-: 
'■’j dented rah In Jam^:a continoousi> 
■■ ■ for the past r.'no da^i, and they .ar,- 
.stlir cantlnuing.' T!i<Te was a av»- 
days', norther which destroyed abtuu 
25 per c.wu of the fnjt crop.
IVhUe .carrying a'lfoolball around 
tho end in a ,pune( between West 
PUwtbn f-ud b'hnmAro (Pa.) hich 
Bcheois, I.e.icard C-.uign!na. aged clgli- 
tecji, v'.ar ‘rf the Duifnore team, v.ia 
tamblf.d i)y a fiylng tgokle, and in ilit- 
foll Bis ncc’f was brolisa.
'The repm-L that GogeraTFellx Diaz 
the leader of the laU. revolt IrMcx 
loo; has ©pcapod, has .^bcen conflnncil.
and the rnmora of liie III ti-ei.tt&i 
Austrian Citizens and property t'lcr:
I no cooling cffecL But wh^c, 
;ts' «diplometa > far an- t 'say 11:^:
Servia mgy rely qn the Jiympathy 
the Slavs In Austria-Hungary and 
lilies to 1'ihsupport of her Baftban al liio 
a.cballenge’at tho bigger nation, p'*r.rt 
lovers take heart over the neoeirtanc 
by the allies of the turkisU propo-;f';3 
The reply sent by the W'!es to rci,-- 
kOy follows: "The Bulpnriafi govi-rii-i 
inent. after agreement with the all t-l 
cabinets of Servia, | Mohtene.vro r.p ' 
Graece. Informs the Sport© that pUm 
potmtJaries have been appointed w ik 
I with t
Former llnlted Suites Senator Jo­
seph M. Terrell, twfce governor 
(Jeorgia; Is dead at Us home in ,
hutrucUoDs to.arrange
i




was so heavy that books and currency 
In tbe vaults were torp to ehre^.
' WIFE PROSTRATED
the oonditlouB of an armmtlce aBd ru). 
eequeatly to proceeil to tbe codcIg 
Sion of peace," ^
It la probable that all
Huskand'a Anwet To© Much For Mre.
d. me ------ - ' reef of hor husband In Detroit. Mich..
In connection -with the mysterious 
murder of an’ uniilcntmed woman in
toward peace will beifoken by Tnri: 
i and the allies Independent of the pow 
wbone servic-ea In mediation
no longer requUed. Tbe chao<ail 
, of Europe win do Uieir ntme'
' ever;-to .prevent the allies 
- Ing too drastic demands upon dere:t.!-.v 
Turkey, that the terma dema-n.ic.





Th© actfro mnita^ moblDzatior 
which has bei-n procffcdlng In HuspIr 
has no'w been ouspEmded In thb.Boiii’i 
and Soulhwi’si, - * ^ ,
The li-.v.-ii of .Maiz. '^th 4.006 Inhah 
ItantR, nbr ut ninety irfiles east of .Siii 
l/uls :Potj;s!, 'has been captured ’by ; 
band of M-M-:!can rnheto.
, The Cedros ranch, :em'hraclBg two 
million acres, owned Hy the InterCnn- 
Tnental Rubber corawny of New 
Tor'K, known as an Aldrlch-RockefelU-r 
Qoapeiif. U9D been takAn p.oseessl«n <if 
by Mexican rebels, s 
.' The Bupreme court: of tbe nnlteil 
States hc8 annulled as Inv^d,patent 
Ilceuae agrcemenSi wbich held manu- 
factc^js of sanitary' ©ngmeled Iron 
ware togclher 1-n tie combination 
known as tho bathtub trust
Tpggmen blew the safe in the Munn 
bank at Tortago. 'O, aid escaped wlRi 
ItpOOdn mnney:
Governor Wilsop vtsHad dovarnor . 
ffir OeoRTc HullocE at the govsnuneni '
hqnse at Ilannton. Befmnt 
■Phreo persr.rs lost thetr Mves In a ; 
fire that |: pnrtuiUy destroyed the^ 
ttjtel at L«» Angelee.
B^'Taiirr «,tnS' oj’j •'oyiw. m ^ ^ cored ' death at her home here from heart
„ *.6, ,«a„. . «ĵ  Ow Msaiyi victim.
by the Miles will be drssllc is the m r 
eral belief. Ikitkey took the inlllatlvi; 
In the peace talk. She let the figfatv: . 
of the UiU« stales know that abc fc^- 
ed them and tJuff :lh«y wfU edve qp
s rumored that Ifusslmis btiyhuT 
t of artillery abroad, notabl
! some hnndroJfi <ff Run-In England.
In a revolt and qptltoeldi IS thU'mll- 
Itoty priron at Rc^ef^ Franl©. flvo 
warden were killed hi (he tttuttoMrs
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Service
, In the fii*st (lefMt of his na- 
R ading notices 6c i tiohiil career, The6dor<! Roosevelt
o„; .ad,n»al to dc a j ^is rol.ntry hia
service.^ B,..leh over- 
*ia^o cards taiien for io, s thoif 25'1 tvhelminj:ly for ari offi e he once 
• ' -yiible in i.dvaTv
oun PUTFORM OF PRIHCIPLES
woe hy the larKCst pujvular vote 
accorded an American citizen, 
he has earned to! a Kfeater de-
^ineone with an ingenious, 
mipd might be able to make 
the Austrnliap bjiUot latfly| 
marked, fdded and counted) 
more awkward in shape and size, 
Butwe're ve -y certain he’d have 
to work' at the'-problem very 
hard and at th^ expense of; 
much midni} hi -oil. The ballot 
has grown i nd grown until tha 
voter has to >e careful lest he 
step upon it and tear it while 
taking it int- the booth. He has 
to read thro: gii a maze of names, 
beextremeb c iitious in hitting
on the-rftiht p! ;ce to rrako his |oidV‘ri.v’s* lust Alantis. 
mark, ah^[<i en hack out of the; Pr«widonl Taft hasn’t decided!
. Thou .hull lovo ihy county, wiloh Rff th»" wer butore the icrati- 
Dreserves ihv hoiisshold-»!»l pmCocts I tude of the nation;
(or should pVoutL) afialnst nn-' .... ^ . . r.---------- ._4.„
arehy.»
2. Thou shslf not yield ih.v r 
unto toe ki’opimaof “ny poliiio 
cleaiasUcul pin'
When Colonel.Roosevelt enter-
presidential contest la^ spring 
a  iiiical or tc- i allTo lose and noRiing to
;[,!?• C dow '̂w i gain. -■ Easily the most noted
.Sins wilt lut visited ui»n „f i,;- n
erali'’.'’............ , .. Ihiin could add to h.s persona
lUs reM ^ «-enter
doak'^njc.th which u. hid. j!.o sol.-teh-.• ;y :d to g-a.jp!e witl 
new antWhe deceit of chaa-v.uatL diiy of-
.h.. day..r .-••••tr’- : . ./.r .
6. Honor thn vitWe imd 




fe^'t loi-lFOX th.it 
t i Rbpiiblic rimy l>c man;.
ivh-pthoiy ; Uri oiivimis ccQi's^ for a
i pva?’




7. Them shot' not corrup: 
of civic iif.' by entcrjnir P". i
Hot Thr-odgre Rocstvelt was 
:,,tc shirk a duty or 
■; p- obabli
•J, iv ;ihr ' iiimsell
; jh^rople anr* 
fer^vh.i
As yet no man has attained a 
third term.
Being snowed under is bad lor 
an elephant’s h^lth.
'Never^wiBt your Bull Moose 
before they are hatched.
. Colonel Roosevelt will con- , 
tinue to be a highly useful c.ti- | 
aen.
Chicagg ’ easily qualifies as 
ihe most Bail Moose spot oh the 
map.
•Vermont ,and Utah and the 
surviving remanis of the grand




The warehouse that is able to secure foryouj 
the highest prices for your crop.
Our Record Proves this Claim.!
.. h-ivv . ->■ i*r u t la
booth as a h'irse backs out of his:|ygj^ l»egin ih-j prac
stall, fearful, lest.he get eMticeoi luwOi Ulan or Vermont..
Tiiis is the cue of the Ueiiio- 
cratic party to be reasonable.
tingled in»the 'sheet and have, 
the whole ble8.=iGd labor to go. 
through with again.,
The next great practical, i?o- 
form in this country ought to. be 
that of reducing the busineiw of' 
voting to an eajy and unconfu.> 
mg process. There are .too many 
^f*icp.’ to be. voted upon. Many 
)f these cou'd be filled by ap­
pointment w;ih Hit danger of ex- 
.jesaive power becoming conceh- 
lerated in power-loving liand.«. 
\s one of the u riter.s upori^hort-
,On the 1^11 wop we secured the HIGHEST GRADE 
AVERAGE, the HIGHEST CROP AVERAGE, and 
the HIGHEST CROP AVERAGE.
SeU
N-.ii’s ^ o people.
V. o-.gy a: ■ 8-.rengtl 
:.:>-isof;-pi-'.v-Ore tha: 
y.ic-i . jhis 'iife-work 
a ter he hao
n' h,
r
.. ii.T conti'iued t^fight. 
u> i .-b^arteifly and wit^ splen-
TliesP Jtre li>« and /icut 
mandm“iH,3: the otver anC Ust e ; 1 doiirage. • Neither assassin’s ....................... . «ji.. nor adverse ballots
S“i“EhfbL,f. T*»“ntry..:io,<tlho battle, tl)e ^ital things 
salvation. • 1 for which be strqggled—cleaner
^ ~ ’,p.,Utcs. higher riatidnal ideals,
A Minority Presi-aent i “ "'‘“‘1".“'" ""'Jl'"'! ■ictiiutim for the plain
ghvernor Wilson raii-t surel'^ j„.
come to look upon 1“» '"‘tt”; ; ,]|.ti„iie)y. The: old,', corrupt 
with mixed feelings. “ P»U|-; convention system is
san and, the suecesrrul eawh-. as one of the results
date, thrills ef juhilniion wm| , i;,„,aevelt taniy ugn, Tl,e 
course through his B»l | |.a.im Kdf»» fcu. s-have be-
ns n student ef Amor in n histoi v , d, dunds. The
■tnod-'dlanJ try iidt to auitu mis- 
Ukc>.
Vk'-.il, the WomU were fairly 
well hued ; wuh Bull Mooses, 
nevk'.iiieij.wa aibl noiwith^land- 
ihg.
Ji.,.; uJ.i.Loja says iiv is sure 
on Chicago, And will remove to 
Russi^. Oh, make it Sioeria,
' Jack. '■
As Mr. Nicholas Longworth' 
uallot principal says: "Taking; thinks i': over, he must feel that
in interest in politics ought, to he wnated'a great deal of fine 
iiean som- tbrng bigger; Uk h diplomacy.
langing ■ ;ir,/and heqdquar-.- 'fhere is a furious debate go- 
tcre, or lea‘tii:*g the names of j i„g q„ in the rear of. the audi- 
ihe county e nnmittee.” It whether Byrart or Debs
)ught to mean t'nat the average j for the presr-
voter shoul'inoi bt'compelled
ti Si-• ffiA Thii-vm,Tbi tft be'fired on by a crank and Guv- 
hv th.^ .lr«„s 'orhor Wilson slightly hurt in an 
Je dc5^e into oftiee.' '| uocident. President Taft got; Pe„„re..siye„ess and go»i horse
w, . ...nn hit by a tornado. • Iscnse are the esseiltials neces-
If the pre,-en - . - - . < Central 'America repuWic-sjrv to mtike gwd officials,
Where the Great Balk of the Fariners 
^ ar© Selling
Hogsheads Furnished, Freight Prepaid.
A Western Congressman would' 
make the trusts pay for good 
road.s by reviving 1879 tax on 
tobacco mid devoting the addi­
tional revenue to such a fund: 
W'hy not put the Ux an,gasoline, 
make' the relation of benefit 
burdon more direct and still 
send the bill to the trusts? -
Bradly has lost his grip in, 
politics in Kentucky. His days 
are numbered. He’s a has been, 
hut r.oi now.
E. S. Hitcfein. of Olive Hill, is 
good senatorial material for the 
Progressive party in Kentucky 
to support. —Progressive Ken­
tuckian.
Mr. Hitchins is good timber 
for any party. Right, honesty,
.w,. v,..iiexw ..rill lin a t-ir-i A uentrai America repuimc• a»r. 10 m.tRe kwu
timies, • ... takes great pride in showing'an, tm-ked by backbone and sand in'
^aulm soon, instead of ‘Vraw”. . He pisse^ses all
RtoD the thing before! assemblage of marines from the tiio "craw”. • 
voting is made a horror and a'United states how quite and tnese qualifications. ihett,some. ; Auci«iae~tvby. romeiui. joar biw
endure. . rspitting.br  ̂tacks. Well Bradley ;Vii . murderers, has-been P°st-; ^
---------------- - : - is down and out. thanks to the ' poned to Dei^ner IJ. j rourhnirt
It is now apparent that Arma- ^ Prolressives. 1 ^-------------------- I CorrnenB-Or.eto«.! wbr. 1 woaid.a
Pre.sident Taft will practice |-“JJ
where you change cars 
Helena.
; arid saw wood.^ i law in Cincinnati.
wixjr. none ot 'k* 
etrlB would bellove be klued '««.
and politics, ^ be can di.--- 
_cover little that is pleasing U» 
l*ym personally.
Stuijy of the vote state by 
tote show that Mr. Wilson can 
'*Tay dame to public support only 
upon the solid south—which vote 
according to its habit and preju­
dice, merely by the skin of his 
. teeth, the govern or won over hi.« 
closest rival in Indiana, Maine, 
MasMchqsotts. Mihncsita, Ngw 
Hampshire, New Mi xico, Ne- 
vada, Oklahoma,, Oregon and 
Rhode Island. Not. only_ in 
these states, but also in Arizona. 
Connectiertt, Maryland. Missouri. 
Montana. Nebraska, New York_, 
Ohio, and Wisconsin, atrembined 
Republican and Progressive 
would vote would have snored 
the Damocratio 'parly unijer. 
Mr, Wilson fell’consideialdv 
short of getting half the ballo'.y 
cast.
By the' strangest <>f politidi
' I »-■
C!iu c of natioiiftl righteousness 
anii.projfreBs has gained mightly
tiiocii.njjaign which Roosevelt 
made and lost.
The debt of girtitude the 
country owe him ‘ has grown 
heavily in these last three 
months.- That it will be cancel­
led, even in small measure, in 
his lifetime, is a matter of ques­
tion. But that iri the review of 
history he will b? accorded the 
rank-tfiat hehas M richly won 
as one of the greatest and bra­
vest, and truest of American 
(Stizens,'there is no manner or 
shadow of doubt?
accidents, the govefnoj^ has
ceived, the largset electoral vc.-? 
ever given a candidate and mu - 
be chronicled, at the same tim
|i as a minority Presid-..; ,r elect- 
'er before
l\m Virginia- President
Woodrow Wilson is a native of 
Virginia, and he is the eighth 
son of old Virginia, that has. oc­
cupied the- White House. -The 
-<-vv!i tither.-i being. Wo: hingteo, 
-JvlTerHcui. Madfeon, Monros. 
Willium'U. Ha.rikon, Tyler and 
Z cnr> Taylor. This is a record 
■ h.ft n * state in the Union can 
boa; i, sif _________________ .
'"I.
Something for Furniture Bayers 
To Think About.
To Buy unkriown.and indifferent Furniture, Ranges and^ 
Heaters is always a disappointment
showing hundreds of .In buying furniture it is simply 
a case where you must trust some 
one, unless you knbw as much 
about the materia), finish and du­
rability yourself. (■
Oar business dealings have been 
an open book to the public, and 
we always give a positive assu­
rance that the purchase!^ has re- 
cefyed full value for the money. 
'There is always safety ip bdying 
at SCOTT’S because you g^ good
fnr.silizcd” Uiiited States 
sdegreG nev r f r  writte- ivlniX now an-
'down- -Hi- - American histor;. inui .’v.a' revolutionai-y changee 
Abrahsm Lincoln was i minoritr ' hi rules of procedure for cquuy 
iPresident in his first term, but i^riHes. rhenyr^sgo w far 
he had this to boast of whic:,;a:^ W euibud^ ^iiy of t^ 
Mr. Wilson has not-^the states ;c-bang- s demanded by organized 
hecarried. he carried with mar- through tegiMation. The^
Fnificent majorities.
I, In the full flush ef hig' triiimph,.
laoor t r t^slatii 
praclically make an-end of Ibe 
midnight and the hair trigger in-
Mr. Wilson is bound to d»;ii lit- junction. They, require notice 
.1 - . -7t—.L-i-.i... fo theopiHffliteparty m all savetie upon the lesSionof the-eicc 
lion. But when ho enterk th« 
White House he will bfear; with 
him the knowledge that the ma­
jority of the people of the United
'ery exceptional cases before 
temporary restraining order or 
preliminary injunction eain issue. 
They r^uire speedy bearing 
States are not friendly to him or after the. issue. They re^ve 
Tiis party. If he is wise' he will heedless steps in modes of plead-
not try 
bis
force too vigorously 
an unwilling peo- 
his partisanship to 
marked
ing and bring the putias more 
quickly to the test Ibey pro­
vide for more trials by .the oeorl 
and fewer trials by the w|j-^
goods at reasonable prices.
nee^not bea heavy pur-You
chaser in order to
t SCOT
the best
possible service a T’S. The 
small orders are taken care of just 
85 c&refuliy as the large ones, . 
A trial will satisfy Vou,
mmm'
We are
different pieces. Some are plain 
every day goods, others better.
A rug, a chair, a table, a set, a 
bed room piece to match the set. -• 
a liitcheii cabinet a pair pillows, 
a mattress, bed springs, blankets, 
comforts, carpets,, rockers, dres-,: '■ 
sers, buffets, chiffoneers, china . 
closets, imrior tables, couches, 
cribs, go-carts, lenoletim.oil cloth.
If you want to add to the com-^ 
fort of the home. If you want to 
make the surroundings more 
pleasant for_your family, give to 
them those articles in furniture : 
that you know they need.
You can get credit if yon arei 
honest, and you are lust as wel-i 
/xme as if you paid cash.
(Ranges, Hot Blast Heaters, Wood Heaters, Cook Stoves. < 
the pest on the Market at Low Prices.
SCOTT’S STORE
i\/tr Mil I KV
tHow^Luck Came to the Res­
cue of a Foolish Man. :
ton b7 ;oar 0«n unaided eSoria.'* 
“Everybody knows just nothin? nb<»<it 
Sit doirn there, and I'll tell
to^you not to be too self reUuotnnd 
due respect for luck* And who 
8 how far luck means providence. 
“When I was where you are now I 
obliged to star# In a small town. 
• 1 was etudyliiB I was ambitious 
or what I tmve now. but us soon ns 1 
ti*k that town my heart sank wlth,- 
la And I hadn’t' been there a 
:h before I was Rlad to attend a 
wl«i the blind staggers
■ Ig’- -flJlN Xa JU£ ^UJOS,




tmd received njy medical dlplbma 
lOetiitorc going homo called on oiw of 
the fumoui. uurgeou Ur.
man Coyley to say gor^b.v. 1 had 
I qnlte a favorite with the doetor. 
he had occaeionully been u be«< to





Bat OM little girl I lore.
dear ttttle chlldrm who pus gU day 
watch ttm my wj^w^a^e-
and hU<^ and
U Isn’t becauM of her lorely face;
Her halt la an straight as a string.
It tan’t heeanse et aeme wondrous grw
I strunrutopaer ruruesB, use wui 
^pbnllder. and engine boiUer. 
deed at London. ,
' An earthquake was felt la eastern 
Tforth Carolina Sunday, but no dam­
age has been reported.
L^iW Cyr, for twenty j^eara cham- 
plonwtrong man of tbe worid, is dying 
gt HontrMd of Brigbrs disease.
Alfred 8. Mayes, a promldept Bos-
BROWTH OF THE MOVEHEin;
Bba's a round ittUe dumpy tUna-
Besides, be Wim a
"Bin«,’’'lie said to me. "1 hoite you’ll
in tbe profwslon. butyou 
you have luck."
“Why, doctor. Tin surprlMd. Eyery- 
knowa that you have worked 
!lf «C to your present high po>‘!-
You’re a man now. and It won’t 
you. On the contraty. It may
liom Frey Qrsw Eighty-eight Buahels 
ef Petatoee on One-fourth of an Aor*.
OradnaUy the thinking school people 
see and undersUnd
that If the parents wUl not go to 
the school the school roust go to the 
home and make Itself felt. NoOilnK 
helped more In this
ttpui tbe boys’ corn and potato dobs 
In this and many other ataten. Tbe 
tremendous growth of the movement 
Is due lahfoly to a rational use of the
children's enthusiasm and desire TO 
DO 80.\IETHi.Nd' THEMSELVES. 
PLEASUHE IN ACHIEVEMENT 
COMES FUOM DOING IT YOUB- 
8ELF. and pleasnre In achb
ew dollars. I managed to eker out 
pay for n room In n garret 
anBuone on two cheap meats a Ida.v.
irgery! Why. there never wa-e but 
one surgical case In the town.
tbe larger.t factor In buman llfe. 
William and Walter Prey live about 
a I eight miles from Louisville In a splen­
did farming and ganleulng sertlou of 
lefterson county. When yonr reporter
“One day roy old friend George fWl- 
Hpn through the town and icpkod 
me up. We had been at the mcfli':ul 
•cbAl together and bad a lot foltalk 
Geotge Invited me to doi the 
talking In a restaurant, and we fliauil 
whole evening there endog and 
mbsiiy•Inking—after o'clock
man and couldn't stand the 
Mok to on that one ooeasioo. Cb-hpue. 
who .^8 more used to It. took tie to 
my room and left me while be ran to 
batch a midnight train. .
“I tried to pet off *my clothes, but 
couldn't. I remember taking off
d is kind to tb< 
gwtrt on her two busy test sbs.trots 
To nsmtert and help thsm all.
_________ blaring along
At the aound of a baby's pltsous cry 
Bbe turnsd Cretn the hurrying throng.
Bto U
'a Bird Mpgleian. 
la some parts of Europe die tourist 
may hava a Uttle Mrd called the sis­
kin pointed out to him b> a peasant, 
who says: •That bird practlcea magic. 
When he bnllds his nest be puts into 
it a certain atone which makee It in- 
rlslble. Any one who could find this 
■tone in a.siskin's nest would also be 
Invisible as long as be carried the 
stone In Ida pocket ' When 1 was n 
boy 1 used to watch for the siskins 
bnlldiog their nests, snd whenever 1
tbe stone. But the nest hod always 
come invisible before 1 coold reach iL" 
It Is quite true, as tbe peasants say. 
that you nay see a siskin busily mak- 
its neat and yet when yon ctawl 
on the very same hmnch where 
be was at work, you cannot fled the 
nest at oB. But there is no magic
I th famous
nl
lawyer, committed solcl'de by 
andshooting. FYnanelal. dtfflcnl^es 
impaired health jpra reported to
paused the ant- 
Rev. T. Plunkett, pastor of a Pres-^ 
byterian church at Birmingham, Ala.,
after prea^lng a atrong sermon Sun­
day mornlag. took suddenly III In bis 
pulpit and died to a few mlnntea.
Tbe Boddlist vote to the United 
Btatee at tbe lecent election
_ for that party’s candidates In the 
^ealdenttol election of 1SP8.
! i>anne's plurality to the race for 
gnv^r of lUlnola was 122.016.
Tha president has begun gatl 
ttota tor hlA coming message-to .con-
The thlrty-aecond annual convention 
of the Amdriean Federation of L«hor 
Is to semloo at Rochester, N. Y.
The steamship Newport. beKmging
.k*. ir.l1 B*..M.1.lk .nw.n-to tb*e Pacific Mall Steamship compa­
ny. which sank at Balboa on Ahft.
coat and -trying to liartg It 
post when it came round to mej for 
everytliing in the room was ciraUng. 
While 1 was vainly trying to find the 
ahoeslrlng of my boot 1 hesrd a' vio­
lent ring at the doorbell lielow.’ aud 
presently my landlady came jip .In a 
wrarper and said sopiethlng which 
atartled though it didn’t sober me. 
John Overaker. the only rich man In 
1013/had been taken .violently 111 
and 1 was wanted Immediately.
^llere was a terrible sltuntlon. My 
first chance had come and 1 was hope­
lessly drunk. 1 caught at my
QOOP BBOex.
ristted them on Saturday, 2d of No­
vember. hg found them busy 
“second crop" potatoea for the 
market. F
WllUam Frey, tbe elder brother, 
me-foorth of an acre of potatoes this 
mason. He harvested clgbty-elgtot 
snsbels of rtilendld tubers on the plot. 
When he was asked about the crop 
tod Us cultivation, be said:
“Yea. that yield was some bettar than 
SM»t of the nelgbhora around here. 
Yon see. eighty-eight bushels on my
I did all of my work from the direr- 
ions the gayernment sent roe Evor.v-
wben .. .
od' accidentally Jamroetl 
against my hat. got It on and atng- 
geredjjownstalre 1 succeedel in get- 
ne to the Overtakera'. rang the bell nn-.-.—-k— —- —---
^waa admitted by the only member liody plows manure
ised my two big wagon loads of rotb-d 
Bianiire for a top dresrin’ after my pi* 
atoee were In the ground.
“The folks that c.nrae over here Mid
in the idtolD’e methoda of bnllding.
Ikes his little home of
hose color ezaetty matches 
idlnga. Generally he hides 
his nest to tbe branches of a fir tree.
from which the long tufts of lichen 
bang like an old man’s beard. The 
nest Itself Is a anulL round rtiuc- 
tnre. and when covered on the ont- 
Blde with lichen and built to nestle 
close ameng the drooping tlcbeu 
growths of the fir tree It cannot he 
seen at all from below. Even when 
one crawls out on the Umb from which 
It hange. oflendroe# he cannot find the 
ooat. becaone rila so perfecUy con­
cealed by a bntJeh as to escape no­
tice eveni«t--^loBe qoarters.-^F. K. 
Noyes In Wolta Review.
Iaat.*hae been sncceesfully floated.
Dr. Tbomaa Stanhope Henry, aged 
eighty years, tbe last surviving grand­
son of Pairtok Henry-, Is dead at tbe 
Henn' ancestral home at Red UIQ. Va.
Ten warships have arrived at Con­
stantinople. Including Aar belonging 
to the Bogltsh navy. Two American 
veesels are enroute to Turkish waters.
jnttmate friends ^f William Jen­
nings Bryan quote Um as Mylng ibat 
under no drcumstances wlU he accept
Office In Old National Bank Building. .
HE BUYS. SELLS. RENTS. OR RADES.
He is in touch with Real Estate dealer? and Buyers, and can finji, 
to sell, and can find a Sellerpurchasers if you want 1 .
if you want to Buy.
List Your Property With Him.
Rare Bargains'
■fttl. A four room house, I'tUOOx 
100, bouse well finished, near new brick 
yard. Cash or payments. Price, $430.
Lot 2. Five room house, built 1910, 
bail) and out houses, good garden, two 
lota lOtlxiMO, on wuth sid«» near C. F. 
Cooper. Price %500 cash or payments.
Lot. 3. Four room house well finish­
ed, on county road, out houses, lot 100 
xlOO Price $4B0. terms.
Lot 4. Eight-room two story house, 
metal roof, good cellar, lot 100x138 ft., 
corner lot in center of toWo, concrete' 
walks around lot, good well and out 
bcuaes, about 15 young fruit trees, al- 
so a vacant comer lot adjoining. Price 
reasonable. Cash.
any oSm under th» Wlloon admlnls- 
traUon.'
'Two Mexican rebels have been ar­
rested In New Mexico aoeused of being 
responaible tor the kidnapping .of two 
tor tbe purpose of holding
Lot 5. A bargain. One house and 
lot on Water street, lot SOxlOi). Good 
well and desirable lot, but house needs 
repairs. $175 cash only Ukes it.
Lot 6. A f^ room cottage on rail- 
road St., goOu well, lot known as 
Dempsy building, lot 30x100. Price 
>nab1o; cash or terms.
kittsti Rsmum airL 
We often bear of dogs and bones 
savtog the. Uvea of hnmaa betogg. but 
U Is seldom, indeed, that a Ajtten- - . -----manage* to do this. Yet that to jurt 
what a pK kitten did for iu Httle
them tor ransom.
-The national T.irtheran confeenoce U 
In seariori at ^Albany. N. T.
Five' persona thus far tbl* season 
have hern kilted In hunting aeddentz 
In ncrthem Minnesota and Wisconsin.
Friends of nnnilngton Wllsan. aa- 
ilstant eecisis'i cl stale, are i^rrihg 
his to siic;eed c.barles
Page Pry»n of CW-'am, who hat re­
signed :i( ambassador to Jk]>an.
i-nlne r1?iii cu lie ^eeli; of the 
Tbanit-'glvine prodemation !>•. tie 
sUrtllng annoimremenl that there is 
•iseV raralnc and thni the iiatiiiri-l 
bird «tl1 sell at 25 ceiitF n pound at 
loMk
of bis family, his rtanghter Ethel. ; 
•Oh. doctor.- she said wildly. 1
dton’t hear what she aald. 1 lenrped 
R eftenvard. -I fear It is apoplexy
Mother died of apoplexy, and I kno- 
l®jy the snoring. Father was brought
regnlur
’ [sitatoes were dorker green ibnD 
y of tbe oihei-H In the neighborhood.Iiiir iiK * —
.naioftlloi. *„rt,,Wo» »oo. Leotowru.
^ I ' Itmao n-lrhphysician. 
- I sent fc bat he or you.'
piile she was giving me thk'ln- 
I held on to the wall wHth 
and looked at her wlthoiit 
When Rheduid finished she 
roe upstairs. I knew enough to 
her out of the room, aud to do so 
-♦looked lit her aud put my hand on the 
rdoor. She onderstood and left aie. 
.^(^rtnker was snoring heavily. ,1 sat 
-down in a chnlr to try to steady roy- 
4-aelf. and-fell asleep. WJien I «iwekp 
-the pstlent was still snoring. 1 re- 
vmemberfleaving tbe room and hy a 
-tcareful hanging on to the banisfef 
ding, downstairs. I was met hy Ml« 
lOveraker.
’Oh. doctor. U there any hope? ,
“1 nuddetl my bead afflnnaUveiy and 
ioressed her band without apeaktog. 
TiBhe understood by this bow detfily I
jatch three ti es wit  a fourteen .tooth
,B*It and niy sympathy for her.
“•Tou win call very-earjy la fbe
- -Again 1 nodd«d nffirmatlvelf and 
iwettt ont Into tbe street.
. iTlie next morning I was to l»cd 
wgroanlDg over n had headache, a worse 
conaclenee* and the knowledge ttmt I
mlttreH ott to Venice. CaL 
Tbe two bad been for a walk and 
bad been gone for tome Ume when 
tbe kitten came home alone. It 
went immediately to the glrt> mother 
snd began to -Tne^w" and to do all 
kinda ef things to attract the woman s 
stteutioD. When It saw that It was 
noticed It started ott. but tbe girl's 
mother did: not toUow tt at first. The 
however, and finally
tbe woman followed it and kept at tbe 
heels of the kitten - '* ■-■* “■ *
tog bead dawnwai _ _ . _ .
She bad fallen, from the pier, and her 
clothtDg hgd caogbt to the spike. Ufe 
guards reAfued her Immediately, aod 
she was nans tbe worae tor what was 
oeariy a
Odds and Evens Oeme. 
This to tn latemsltog Uttle j
It Is said that General -Fril.x Dins. 
Um Vrrs Crui rebel leader undor M-n- 
tenee of death, has escaped am) new 
b Ir^ the United States. !i is totl- 
mate-i that the guards puriiusely ij. 
towed tbe condemned man to get
awfv.
!\>rroer ScB'Jm Davie .iHliinf. son 
aflUe laie s«nalor 8icyn-»n D Dlklnr, 
hav ai'":' meed hie esndidarr ft.; tli? 
Uni’e*'. di'Uw senate to •uc.'ci't! Strox- 
tor Wrtsor whoso rettrecicui foUmre 
clccttun of a Rroobiiee.a
•It led the way j lu Virginia.
The ereamjdiiE Siatragna.. whl::» 
sMled from Tampico. Mexico.'Oct,
Lot 7. Nine room ilwelling, good ol 
buildinifsand barn, comer lot. 200 f 
front; three other buildings < 
lot, good well. This property rents for 
$18 a month; known as the Joe Eifort 
property; will, sell nt a sacrificK; cash 
• terms.
Lot 8. Onehundredaetes of goodrich 
land in Rowan county. Inis rs a bar­
gain for some one who jdesires a good 
fam at but little cost Moderate 
building on same. About forty acree 
cleared and under fence. Must be sold
prised at the price. Fifty per c 
real value.
Lot No. 9—3-room cottagf. boxed, 
weatherboarded andceiled. under fence, 
lot 50x100 front, $200, rento for $4.00. 
x)t No. ft—At swinging bridge. 
Olive Bill, 5-room bouse, well finished, 
good garden and well, fronU streets 
ttiree sides, cash or terms, price rea­
sonable. ^
Lot No. 11-4-room cottage. lotSOxlOO
Stop .at the Waldeck
RESTAURANT
/
Meals and Lunches- at all hours 
First=class service.
gROWN & CASSADY 
OLIVE HILL, KY.
Pr. R. H. TINSLEY.
DENTIST,
Attorneys aM-aw ; (Formerly of Ashland.-Ky.-j
-Notary PubJftiwm locate in Olive Hill on or
in the;
§Ute. Colleclions made. 1
Office ever Scott’s Furniture Store.
Will practice in all I 
Su c llec
about December 15. 
OFncE-over Taber’s Store
an’d due at Port Arthur, Tcx„ a wtek 
ago.rda believed tp have been lost in 
(he ftonn which recently swept the 
gulf. She had n crew of twenty-four
The Savage Automatic Pistol.
Indian
ntv aim nu poraroi aWlLl-lAK
niltlvator, an’ 1 was enrefni not to lei 
n out deeper than two Inches, -\fier 
;har 1 pive It two wolkin'-* with a lire
tor two playera. They throw an odd' 
number of matches on the Ubto-My 
flftneo. Now each toke* to torn one. 
two or three matches (whichever he 
tlkeai. and the winner to the play.-r 
who get* ihe odd number. Tbns. ea|>- 
posing yon secure seven matches and 
your opponrat eight, you win; tf. you 
secure MX and he gets nine he wina 
Try to find out whether tbe tlret or 
second player ought to wto lu the 
cate of fifteen matebm. Than. If you 
are Intereeted. seek the general law 
for any odd nnmijer of matches and 
ander the extended conditions tb:U 
you can drew op to toor or five or 
any numl«r nt msteben.
.Repreaentatlvjei of every 
tribe In Nortji America will be invited 
to partidpate In a big -congreas to be 
held in Spokane ne$t autumn, having 
tor tu purpose the advanoement of the 
Indian's Intereata by tborongh owper- 
atloe. *
A new comet has
rimd ruined roy career st the stert. 
wondered If Overaker wns dead. There 
comfort-nothing can be done 
ic of apoplexy. I had prom­
toed to call early, so 1 got up apd by 
great effort dressed myaelf- I wa« 
going downaUlre when. I saw to the 
ball below my patient He me 
eoBilDg and smiled at me. When 1 
rMCbed him he grasped ,,my ' hhnd
;r'Thank8. my boy.’ be.add *Yoo 
say a Trord. dld yooT Myduogh-
Is im Innocent as a baby- If "he 
■w father was drtmk Inrt. night 
would die of mortification. Give 
a who can keep his tongue In 
bend. My own doctor would have 
«-bed the whole haslnaas. Here’s a 
_ -k for your fee.'
-Now. If 1 had been so^ 1 shoiiM 
ilnlv have ruined roy c#r»»r by 
Fuing ihe troth. As It was, I iMtne 
lohn Overaker’s physlcton. married hto 
_,^hler and. backed by my fatber-ln- 
wl came here to go Into, soreery. 
•n'l Ibli*. my hoy. that this story I* 
■vcuiie my hsvtng be<^ dnmk; u Is 
to nhew the power of luck.
__so i^rwiMd was I wkh the
that OB another occasion drtok 
rflto me tttot I. never have 
aleeholtroBtMatd^tf
'■•Yea. my iKdatoes will g«l Che trsi 
prtoe this-year lu this county, it’ll 
oMite the quarter of au acre |ko 
nighty well, liecause h's $50 In gob!-’’ 
Walter Frey, the younger brotliei 
Us on am- of corn In the contest, hut 
S Lad not been husked when your .-or 
fespondeni visited tbf firm early In 
November. The ground showed that 
rsrefuf work bad been done dnrtns.thr 
rammer, and tbe eighteen huge, shocks 
that stood upon the acre gave prorilae 
large .violU »
planted tbe Boone County W-We 
tbe state furnished os boys." he 
mid in answer to my quratlons. I 
only got about half a stand of com. so 
1 had to pre some ft our own B.wne 
County tor replauttog the acre. Of 
Murse a had stand is a mighty |«or 
.rtart In a com rontem Next time 
.goto' to test the seed an 
llwut my KtanO.
"Tea. I used 's lot of manure ua tbsi 
icre. Before I plowed It thU apriug I 
mattered four Mg loads of maaore so l 
»nid turn It under.
“t was p>in' to do more ptowto' an 
rnltlvatlu' ttian anybody* around beev 
this year, l.ui a big vripdstoRD megtod
■hiMe maanere are s| 
parntiveiy modern inm 
Even ao late as tbe reign of Charlee 
11. ir wa« the custom for .guests to 
take their own knives and forks to 
a banqueL Pepya racorda that he did 
thU wlieo be wont to the loW mayo> '» 
fatwrin the gnlldbato 
In tbe preylouf reign the lord chaw 
bm-ialn had found R aecesaary to i- 
sua regulattona for the benefit of o h 
cere incited to dlfae at the royal tuto*- 
Thev were requlrof to wear cleiu- 
bfifits. not to be ha» drtink 00 tln-tr 
arrtvaU not to drlA more than o'i» 





throw the bones ondei; tte table 
to Uek their flngeral
D as. to be oure
tt ao 1 bad to quit e«rly. 1 did culOvati 
It four time* an' didn't stir the |pnun< 
more thxii rno InctMn daep. Tha dtrw 
ttoBB for -.♦n ngakea that a «l«M
tn tbe constellaUon Leo. It is moving 
eastward and ts fklnL 
Tbere were 2,802 deaths In Indiana 
L Beptmnber, acoontlag 
oomplled by tha sttU board of
Governor Thomas R. Marshall at In­








Gm* of 15-lneh caliber. 62 feet itfUfs. 
with ahelle weighing 1,650 pounds, are 
to be mounted on tbe latest German
tbe typhoon which swept over sev­
eral of the Philippine is^ds on Oct. 
16 rshnlted tn the death of more than 
a thousand perwns. _______
TIEmmxt jz
MBfeittiMI
M-«U tn two modebi one
Meei^ Help*.
Sot only dates, but figunm and facis-
*ymmM
MM NO. 7a
ich effort by making It
think of pne thing wltbomi >k
what .vou want to 1 HewtoSboot
_______  _______ friend's addre*. '•
yon think of the nnmber of tbs 
and the nan* the street wbenei e. 
VI.0 think of his hotof youlvriU nev-i 
fotgst n. 11 I* thi" haWt of tytnit -mr 
hies or fact to another.that anshl--- 
onins peraoas ip retoMBbtr qnl.-kl.i 
end ^ om ran 
vim «mt iMraeratfagiF fieOe* ‘
m
STEVEN5





' Special Features embodied in this 
Arm which will appeal to yon.
TEN SHOTS—Double the number in an ordinary revolver, and two more than
ACCURSY-^The”oDl?autonmtic whichjocka at the breecK »}“’®
traverse* the barrel, insuring extreme accuracy, as well as freedAn
SIMPUcYtY—Fewer part than other automAtiea. Cot^etely ( 
hand, without the «d oi toc^
CONVEh^CE-Length only 6^ inchea. weighs ,bnt 19 otmxea. full blued V
S,A_X7-^<3-3El
CSSO SAVAGE AVE. UTIOA, ,N. V._________
SUITED HIM. TO THE PUBLIC
it is a violatiof of tBe game laws of ' 
this SUte for any person or pereons to 
cstch, kill or pursue with such mt«t. 
or to have the same in !><«**'«» A, '
it has been caught, or killed; blad^|^
- X aquirrela, or any <pxafl^.
may be snared, trapped or caught 
wit doga. And. Grey sqairrels may 
bekill^fortbeproteetimiofcfopa. ,
- . - • . - — penon
witbont
 i l  ̂for tbe {Dot etion of eft 
It is also a violathm fqr any ] 
or peraons to inffit in thb State itn tR 
a Beenae. Liemise must to-
kest (n poaesaioD while hanring, rs^ 
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PRICES, 15, 25, aitd 353
THE BIG LAUGHING SHOW
I W. H. MILES PRESE^^JTS
M1 L E S ’ F UN M A K E RS
PROPERLY PRESENTED, SPNGERS, dANCERS, PRETTY GIRLS, FUN- 
>iV COMEDIANS. ENTIRE CHANGE OF PERFORMANCE EVERY







PRICES, 15, 25 and 35c.
LOCAL StWS bHIEFS
1
Read W. H. Scotts ad.;
Mrs, C. F. Hudgins is improv­
ing. • • J
Weneeda clean up. Jay jin 
01ive;«iU.
Have you paid your s^ibscSipr 
tibn to the Prb{j;reasive? i '
Pre.siderit Ta^ will prat ice. 
law in Cincinnatti.
• There is a fine openihg l^re 
. for a first class bakery. ;
Miss Cindy Jones was p vis 
to Ashland Monday. . ;•
.. Ashland ha^-rdbbing* by - 
wholesale Sunday night. ‘ t 
-Carlisle may have friae riail 
deliverijrin the near future.
Rea4 the totocco w^rehoLi: 
ad elsewhere. Tais 
all 0. K.
The Progressir’^ will give
i The man who refuses to take 
jhis home paper because of its 
politics, wilfsee the day he will 
wanb a <ayor. from the news- 
gwper.
Quite a! nutnba-of young folks
of Olive Hill, took the advantage 
of the beautiful weather, Sun­
day afternoon and went kodaking.
Ail seemed to enjoy themselves 
to the fullest.
' c5omedny Olive Hill will have 
a good sii:ed damage suic on 
handv by having ng lights ^ 
•yVouki’t itlie better to pay taxes 
for lights fhan to pay taxes to 
iinquidale a debt;for damages?
Rev.. K. S. Hoskins, the pastor 
of the M. El church ■hasst»igh^ 
6nedout,his household in the 
Marisc and has fauckled on his 
armor, and gone to work as the 
sheppard of his flock. .
: A kitchen showed, was given 
the newly we<^, Mr. atid Mrs. 
Luke Ervin, attEe'‘resTaence. of 
the groom’s father Saturday
QUERV?
What is it that evegy one is willing to give and not anxious to take? advice.
You have heard the,old adage, “ad^i :eia cheap/’ h at infhis'case it cost me dear. But if you will take my ad­
vice and do your trading atVv store, it will nrake you money. / • , ”•
“A dollar saved is a dojlar earned,” and true economy roiisi.sta^ot in buying the cheapest but in always getting 
■ the BEST. ,4 ^ ‘ . ‘
- The BEST is what we iTevj.-y'Une, in every department’, and taking'quality into c^sideration. I will 
sell you good goods, cheapejr rha i vou c^o h iv in .any other sfpre in Ea.siern Kentucky.
‘WESPECILIZE ON SUITS AND COATS.”
readers : President Taftfs. The guest were numer-
sage to congress.
In the local option contest CEise 0U3, likewise thcipresents.We-want it understood that
Golf
Furs from Sf.OO to $50 CO
The Nobbiest and mpjit up-to-date line of Shoes for Women and Children in town.
Underwear froth 2Sc to $2.50 per suit.' Corsets, 25c to $3.50.
Sweaters, Shirtwaists, House Dresses^ Children's Dress Goods and Trimmings, Kid, 
and Ca-shemere, Gloves; Collars, Ribbons, Hosiery, r J*'
HATS.—Well a few yet with prices on them to make.them move fast. .
Ifthere is anythvngelse in the Ladies goods linethat we haven’t mentioned, don’I hesitate ir <MVf in andp>k 
for it~\ve’ve got it and more besides, and the price is right • ' 7^^
If you’ve just come to town and don’t want anything, come in ahy way. and make this store beadqiiai-^drs. We 
have both a warm store.and a warm welcome for yoy. - ^
M'RS. MORSe-YALE .1'
inAshland. the “Wets” Won tad the man who woiii’t subscribe for • l|r»|lor P|ip{dCn 
that city is once mure wei. | I the Progressive on a|6ount of its . iilUlwL DUnllLU Birds Scarce Roberson Eels Letcher Go.oiav j I viiij jr 1 uyi'cani vu yii OF'.'*****'
Mrs. Sallre c'llTeo, lif Mbor-fpolilivs need e.xjpect no favoi-s
head, is visiting, Mrs. J|no. 
bert, at Soldier.
from it.' T-iis is m an, ’lis 
true, in either c^e you take it, 
but a uian who ip so narrow be-
Glen Wand jTid 'f' P‘': tWeen tne eyea.doe3n’t deserve 
occupy the residence oi wduu^cai ’ /
Williams at CariettaburgJ 
“Everybody is domg 
ing hunting-exMpt >j»'eaior 
-he’s hunting business.}•
The man who borrows his 
neighbors home . papp jis vny 
enterprising in stingmesii. |
If the town of Olive ^11 had 
street lights periiaps jPraicis 
Tierney would be alive tbday.!
The execution of Edw-jrd iud 
Floyd Allen, the Hi.lsville, \ 
murderers has been post ^ouoi 
December 13. ^
A town with no enterprise^ 
public spirit, needs a toipbsti 
at each ’^nd, and a nhtice to 
“keep off the grass.
$'800 Gash Claiined 'to Rand 
BMc Bmed -
TuesSay-^out noon, 'a hoaselycQusia'rauop. > oatrau nwj
The 9-year old ison of yf editor > owned by Harbison-Walker Bri^k 
rushed intonhe ioffi’?e the other Co., andoccupied bv Ed-Parker, 
day, e.xclaim'ing: /‘Dad I’ve been 
huniiug with Proacher McMur- 
ra.v. HeMiol all the hair ^ a 
rabbit, and killed a vimfizzle.’’
We htive conjured our brain as t» 
wiiat thid new bird was and con­
cluded .that it must have been an
Mr. C. H. Bronson, .0^ Me - 
was called here to the * bp\aBd fi d 
si* ofrhis father, D. A. Bronson 
is critically ill.
^ The Counts Real Estate Agency 
has some valuable property for 
sale dirt cheap. See Counts if 
you want to buy or sell ;
It won’t belong until it will'be 
turkey and crauberriesi Mbt, 
however, for the‘newspaper 
man. The poor wily eat turkey- 
The police court.room ‘|is
/ish
Real .Esiath Transfers
The fullow'ing real estate trans­
actions were made during .The 
past few days: / •
From Mrs. J. K. Harrison, of 
P.orcsmouth, 0.,' to Mrs. Lilly 
Counts; one house and lot in 
Olive Hill, consideration, $460.
FromT. J. Jarvis to Ode Wil­
son, house and lot in Olive Hill, 
consideration. $500.
From R. J. Kendall,, of Gray­
son, toC. F. Copper, house and 
lot in Olive H#l; consideration, 
$175.
These sales were made through 
the Counts Real Estate Agency.
r r^ei,
and a widow lady nameJiHarntfi. 
ckught fire and was' tpt^ly con­
sumed by the flames,^ Parker 
lost all of his furniture, w h1l,c 
Mrs. Hairim saved all 
furniture.'
It is claimed that Parker lost 
$800 in cash which was burned.
'i'he building opposite occu­
pied by Mrs. Ward was iti 
danger of bun'dng but the 
timely arrival of hose from the j
The hunters claim that there 
are but few quail in this section 
btrt that rabbits are plentiful in 
some parts of the county. Squln 
rels are not as numerous as for­
merly. ___________, _
Judge Roberson gets Letcher 
eount.v by 17 votes. This is the 
result of the official count. The 
result as first given out was that 
llutier had carried the county by 
37 majoriti’.
En-Bovernor Telrfell Oead
Wliy Not Bo It?
• Why not build Water works, 
put in electric lights, then' pave 
the streets? Olive Hill could 
then shake hands with. Ashland 
amkeot be ashamed. Yes; why 
not do it? It is not impossible 
unless Olive Hill js a grave yard. 
Stick a/pin into yourself Mr. 
Property owner and get a move 
on. _____1
-......... . .---------. . TakeNotfee
brick works, saved it j ■
Here is another instance of' , On and after December 1. 
the need of water works in Olive ; advertisement wiU be inserted 
Hill jin The Progressive at a lesa. rate
------^^--------- . -— than 10 cents per running inch.
Wanted to Raora'’”
Butler still claims Pike county 
by 54 to 88 votes, ■’^e vote at 
Long Fork precinct was not 
fiountedfor either Roberson or 
Butler, as two tickets signed by 
nifferent election officers.-were 
sent in. One certificate gave 
the prCcinct to Roberson by 17 
votes and the other gave it to 
Butler by 34 votes.
As state<L1>e^, in these 
columns, we believe Roberson 
was fairly elected; We are un­
willing to believe that the crim­
inal element of Pike county pre­
dominated, led by Shitepoke- 
Killdee Jeff Moore and his ilk.
Atlante. Ga.. Nov, 15.—Hun­
dreds of friends today paid tiieir 
last tribute o^ honor tn the late 
former Gov. Jos'eph M. Teri’ell. 
as the body lay in state at' the 
i Second church in^jjii®
6oodS|ipw at Opara Haase
Miles’ Tun Makers A Np 1 
show, which appeared in the 
^®ss,op|kra hpuse last night, was
Senator Bradley and the Re­
publican State Curr.mittee pro­
pose having an early meeting 
for the purpose of reorganixing. 
Some soft soap will be tendered 
the Progressive.^ but Bradley 
is to be the High Muckamuck.
The thing for the Progres­
sives to do is to organize and Jet 
Bill Bradley go to the devil po­
litically. Bill is a . dead duck. 
Lets put him,in cold storage.
|lso a charge of 5 cents per run­
ning line for obituaries, tributes 
of respect and cards of thanks 
'will be charged, payable in ad-
H. K. Fultz Faralged.
On Tuesday night H. K. Fultz,
of thit city, a veteran of the civ­
il war, ih which he lost aTeg,
inviting than the lockup; Why/greeted by a good^ audience nnd
in the thunder don’t they' sweep 
it out? This is naerely a sugges­
tion.
as entertainers- for both young- 
and old, Messrs Mile§ snd'Welcb 
rank high. The performance
Why don't the young folksHasted for an hour and'orty-five 
organize a dramatic club and'minutes, with no long waits be- 
during^the winter months give tween acts. It consisted of
entertainments for the benefit 
- of the Industrial School. 3
When you get street lights, 
water works, and paved streets.
popular songs, farces, sketches, 
coraedyvapd buriesques, all of 





Mrs. Wm. Bradley ai»d her 
children, of. Morehead, eq route 
to Visit her parents at Giaysoif; 
stopped over to visit her sister, 
MissGUbert.
.By reason of a strike jn the
coal mines in West ^irgini^ the
appear at the opera house to­
night (Thursday) with an entire 
change of , program and if you 
miss it you will miss ah. oppor­
tunity of witnessing one of the 
best shows that ever appeared in 
Hamn»nd and the best that has 
appeared here tHis year.
Th** .' following notice refers 
to Miles Fun ^Makers sho
k Fine Sermon -
Rev. R. B. Neal occupied the 
pulpit of thfe Christian church 
here Sunday night and preach­
ed one of the beat sermons we 
have heard in a long time. The 
main feature of his sermon Was
Motif”. After the sermon Mr. 
NeaHn a very impressive exhor­
tation, presented diplomas to 
tMrteen in the “Training Ser- 
yice.
A large crowd was . in atten­
dance
We here that Miles Fun Makers 
is one of.the beat shows of its 
kind now traveling. It Is con­
structed for laughing purposes 
only. A company qf talented- 
people under the personal direct 
tion of Mfv W. H. Milesrff the^ 
well known manager, of thea­
trical companies. It speaks well 
for the enterprising manage­
ment of Tabor Hall, that Mr. 
U. S. G. Tabor has been able to 
secure - the Fun : Makers 
Company, for the present thea­
trical season.
Mr. Tabor has made alterna­
tions in the hall and put 1n a 
number of nei^seats, which will 
iifcure the comfort fit patrona. 
Mr. Miies show will be =n Olive 
HiU at Tabors Hall, 4 nights.
commencing Wed. Nov. 27. Adv
was stricken with paralysis; and 
is in a precarious condition as we 
go to pre^. He >s unable to 
talk and is helpless.
J. M. Moliley Best
J. M. Modiey, aged about 40 
years, a merchant at Hitchins,
cit.v. Mr. Terrell, wh-' was • 
twice .Governor and once United- 
States Senator from Georgia^ 
died yesterday morning after a 
long illness, resulting from H 
stroke of paraij’sis, suffered 
in Washington, while Senator, 
Governor Terrell .was a fi urth 
iwusin of the editor of The Pro- 
greasive.
Fine Store House For Sale
A 3-story conprete and brick 
storelhouM on most prominent 
street in Olive Hilt, and one of ^ 
the best locations in town Ifor 
any kind of business, for sSle » 
cheap.- Will lie sacrificed. Cash 
or terms. Apply to A. J. Counts, 
Real Estate Agency.
€ARTEB CIRCUIT COURT:
J. L. Maddox. Plaintiff Z 
G. B. Urimes'. Ac., Defendant?. 
NOTICE OP SALE.
sale of the Carter« 
at its Cottier tei
^led cause, the uni------„
idav, December 6th. 
sl«i, p. ni. infr
_ . x-v; l*/terin 1912, in. the above
style dersigned will 
Fr y. “ ‘
died Wednesday, aftera linger- iiv?^hnnSig'o47e*^^
bidier, ^e fvllowing described pro- ,ing illness.He was oue of Carter counties 
business men. entire Printing Plant of “The 
Olivo Hiil Tiines,”^
ONLY ONE BALLOT NEOESSARY ‘
New York. Nov. 20.—In the trial of 
the four gunmen for the murder >>r 
Herman Rosenthal, only a ilngle bal­
lot that was taken by the Jury fmmeOt- 
nely upon retiring to consider the ver- 
tlct was necessary for the Jury' to 
bring In a verdict of murder In the 
first degree' against all four defend- 
aris. Frank Clrofld (Dago Prank). 
Prank Mnller (Whiter Lewis). Louis 
h^scnbtrx iLefty Louie), and Harry 
Horowitz (Gyp the Blood).
Ba'may*^**ne^^ to produce - ^ 
sum of |.‘)14.&0 the amount so ordered
to be made.
Sale wilt te made on a erwht
of three months. The purchaaw wtij.
‘of a judgment, bond to bear 6 per cent 
iDserest from day of sale until pai^ 
with a lieu reUinedupon said property
“““'“'■"""'fffiikWiES.'
Master CommiasAdBer Carter Couhtjl' ‘
TtiitElecirihlgM Rant
What has become of it? We 
had been told that the stock had
La«h. iM Tie worn UigfciWp Ym. 
mt IBd Yh W«P AlHIn '
iBiff! BifflBilr, tfie Great American 
)fagaxine of Pun is making greater 
strides than any other magatine before
coal has advanced in local ■ «^ich will be in Qlive Hill at 
Can this be e2c-.i Tabor Hail, 4 nights, BtditiDgcM mine,, 
plained?'
J. S. Massie, the popular 'and 
successful insurance ageht; of
WedndsJay, November 27.
For Sale
, , . No, 12.~A good farm of;200 ak,_.
Ashland was a busmeas P‘Btlpr, halany cleared,
here Thursday. He -hM quiba gooA dwelling, two bazx». good water,
,all' been taken, and that it was 
A bu« go. Where did it go to? ; 
\ Now there is need for a elec­
ts light plant here, and there 
is enough famne capital to plant 
it ‘nie town U large enough to 
support it ^odaomely. and the 
town need^ badly.
thd American people today. It ia a 
tnagaaine that will keep the whole
family in a good humor. The staff of 
Biff eoat^ the graatest artiata, 
catoria, crttica and editora on the con­
tinent. It is highly iltaabwtod and 
printed in many eolora. It will keep
whole family eheerfol the year 
’n»nd. You can off«d to (gteod 50o
_______ - . , Lwtodo Unp. Sandteiaellpphng
Where % Olive UiU’s PIO;) aa SOC today to tbe'Biff> PabBshRig
. BtotofbuBBMsio tiBtoJeetmi •ash or toRM, prieo WNW.





IdenUBed man was struck by'a trainHopkinsville. 1 Nov. 21.-~______________ :
near here and kfUed. A letter laTila 
pocket Bddrwsed to Mrs. Jennie Jones. 
Bowlins Green, was signed J. D. 
Wotta.
THE OfnJBOHES
War on Qypay Motha ? .
mnkfort. Ky., Nov. 21.-SWar on 
tba gypey or brown-tall moth, wbloh 
ravages U» fririt trees aoV nursery 
aioek of this state. wUl b/ made by 
Commiealoner of Agricultnjfe Newman.
____
Wed
M ert Terre Haute, 
lad.. Nov. 20.—rir«
1 the erecting towp
Ww. Duuajb. Supt. ‘
tin American 0«r and TwaAn -M- 
|gye Ptnt a tone rt B»r.4<f.4
PTBSAM LHtaLK- 
0 am. Pi*}/-* i 
Mhtau.
